
FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION (Romans 6:1-14) 
The Ordinances - Baptism 

1. Is there anything specific from this message that the Lord has impressed upon your heart? 
If so, what is it & how do you feel the Lord calling you to respond? 

2.  Consider the two ordinances that we are commanded to practice by our Lord - Communion and Baptism. 
 How is participation in these two ordinances specifically beneficial in our lives, individually and corporately?  

3.  Water baptism is carried out in different ways depending on the church traditions: why do these distinctions matter? 
 How/where do we draw the line between essential doctrinal differences and general differences of baptismal methodology? 
 **basically - why can unity be maintained with differences in the method of water baptism, while the belief behind what is taking place 
during and accomplished through baptism require a clear distinction from one church to another? 

4.  As you consider Romans 6 - what is it that baptism is designed by our Lord to represent in our lives? 
 How does the physical act of baptism depict the internal spiritual reality that God has accomplished within us? 
 How does this association/identification with Jesus Christ help us to walk in accordance with our calling in Him? 
  What impact does our self-identification have on how we live our lives (i.e. how does our identity impact our lifestyle) 

5. How does baptism display the resurrection of Jesus & the newness of life that is ours through Him (both for this life & all eternity)? 

6.  Below are the “Today’s Takeaways” from the end of the sermon.  
 Do any of these particularly encourage, convict, challenge, you, and if so, how? 
  1. Salvation is in Christ, NOT the act of water baptism! 
   We’re saved by grace through faith in His finished work! 
  2. Our Lord commands baptism for all who trust in Him! 
   Jesus says, If we love him, we’ll keep His commandments! 
  3. In Scripture, faith in Jesus is followed by baptism! 
   It’s clear that those who trust in Jesus will be baptized! 
  4. Baptism depicts believers’ identification with Christ! 
   This serves as a reminder for us of who [& who’s] we are! 
  5. All Christ-followers are dead to sin and alive in Jesus! 
   This is our true identity in Him, let’s live this out together!


